
494 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1401.
Feb. 12.

Westminster.

Feb. 13.
Westminster.

Membrane 13— cont.

William del Cotes of Cotes,for not appearing to answer John del
Cotesof York,'fourbour,' touchinga debt of 10 marks. York.

AlexanderFetherstanhalghof the county of Northumberland,esquire,
for not appearingbeforeRobert Cherlton and his fellows,justices
of the Bench of the late king,to answer a plea that he render 10Z.
to Marjorylate the wife of John Dymmok,John Gilbert,John
Dadyngton,Robert Here and John Mere,executors of the will of

John Dymmok,late citizen and tailor of London. London.

Feb. 15.
Westminster.

Feb. 18.
Westminster.

Feb. 19.
Westminster.

Feb. 13.
Westminster.

April 20.
Westminster.

April 21.
Westminster.

April 20.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 12.

John son of Roger Cooke of Holbech,for not appearing to answer

William de Dacre,' chivaler,' touchinga trespass. Lincoln.

Adam Waryn of Ely, for not appearing before the justices of the
Bench of the late kingto answer the prior of St. Mary's,Huntyng-

don,touchinga debt of 57s. Huntingdon.

GilesFlaundres,for not appearing before the justices of the Bench
to answer a plea that he render his account to PhilipVannoche of

Sene for the time when he was his receiver. Middlesex.

William Chinale alias Chinal alias Chinall of the county of Hertford,
alias of Bolbrykhull,for not appearing before William Thirnyng
and his fellows,justices of the Bench of the late king, to answer

NicholasWalsshe,citizen and draper of London,touchinga debt
of 40s.,to answer a plea that he render 64L 7s. 4.d. to Albreda
late the wife of John Curteys,William Hyde,John Sibille,John
Foderyngeye,William Huwet,chaplain, Roger Penyell and William
Hilteslee,executors of the will of John Curteys of Wyinyngton,
and to answer Thomas Totysham of the town of Westminster,
6 taillour,' touchinga debt of 40s. London. Middlesex.

ThomasGilcton,for not appearing before the justices of the Benchof

the late kingto answer the said kingand Roger Dayrell for
leavingthe service of the latter at Wouburn beforethe term agreed

upon without reasonable cause. Buckingham.

John Gussenareof Gussenare,co. Lancaster,for not appearing before
Robert Bealknapand his fellows,justices of the Bench of the late
king,to answer John More,citizen and mercer of London,touching
a debt of 22Z.10s. London.

Henryde Thorpe,for not appearing before William Thirnyngand

his fellows,justicesof the Bench of the late king,to answer a plea
that he render 6Z.11*. 3d. to Robert Bussheye and Richard Spark,
executors of the will of William Olyver,late citizen and skinner of

London,and ThomasFitz Nicholl,' chivaler,'
and Agnes his wife,

their co-executrix. London.

John Hale,for not appearing before the justices of the Bench when

sued with John Ewer,Thomas Brook,' laborer,' Thomas Hugh
of Legh,Adam Honythorn and Joan late the wife of William Brid,
to answer ThomasBenet touchinga trespass. Somerset.

The said Adamfor the same.

The said ThomasBrook,for the same.

The said ThomasHugh,for the same.

The said Joan for the same.


